
TilD AXAXAnTE.

IlTim, a bouchai, Win d' ye mardi for thc Bay
o',-what's this they cali t it Those d-d
French lingoes stick 'i yer mouthli lke a
pratie skin, an flot half as swate."

This %vas addressed to an individiîsal who
presented an appearance the very reverse of
the former. His face wvns pale and emaciatcd,
the gliastliness of %vhich, ivas rendered more
apparent from the black curling hair by which
it was surmouaîed, terminaîing in a queue of
regitnental proportions behind. 'Pletîwo might
have afforded a good example of the e!U2cts of
dissipation tupon d*fferent teiperamcnîs. The
one liusty, warm, and sanguine, unnatural ati-
iulation appearing only to ereate more euiergy

in the rnan ; the other sbrunken, cold, and
colourless, bis hand tremulous the wvhile, wvitlî
Uie influence of nervous reaction upon the de-
bilitated sysîem, aîîd lookince as though you
could flot find one drop of blood in his placid,
lifeless veins.

"tThe Bay of Verte, perhaps you meari, Den-
-nis?" was the reply to the foregoing quesîiqn,
44wc have ordlers to stant in an hour's lime,
and the Colonel you knowv is not the ma to tac,
w'lien there's work to be done."'

Appearing satisfied wvith ibis information,
the irislmman approached -the other, and, in a
bourse wlîisper, said-"l Comnrid, have yis a
âhrap left in the canteen'? ilieair is rawan pear-
cin itie morning, and the stotnach wîidin me is
a growain wid the could 1 tuck in the treaches."

tgNot a lap, not a squeeze!" exclaimed the
first, petulantdy, Ilyou sucked il like a leach
the lest âime 1 gave you the an, and did'nt
lenve Nylint %ould wvet the li11s of a baby, leave
alone, enougli to give one an appetite for bis
break-fast before n long rnarclî.'

Here the speaker cast an indignant look at
the applicant, which, with the reproof vas
cqually disregarded, as hie ahouted:-

IlSt. Patrick presarve us! 1 must have a
dhriak, or maybe l'il drive rnad wvid the im-
pression and the hunger îhaî's a tenring inside
o' nie, ocdi! och !" And here he forced a fit
of coughing, ta exzcite the compassion of his
nuditors. IlOch! och ! see that now, its fairly
feîchirrg the breatx out o' nie, it is."

"Dennis?" nsked one, " who gave you the
mark umder tie idrt eye, my boy, was it tic
enerny ?

IlNn, Jark, w-an o' tim black ducks wc.
skivered in the bloekhouse beyont. By the
vrass-thoagh 1 say it 'bat sliould'nt, Dennis
SherTron wvas a lipporth tno mucli for the likes
ofhbc, anny wvay, and soI1 tould the devil, as 1
sliovcd Div fark intil bis mate basket."

"IBut the tut, Dennis '1" resumcd lus ques.
lioner, what'll Bi'ldy say when wve go bae£
with sucli n slash upoa your haadsomlemug?' T

IlBy St. George! you'r right there," 3truck
in Tim, Ildepead upoi, it ma, she'll gîve hiai

fat unkinder cut than the kaîife of an inte:l,
and more se;verer and inhealibie."'

A burst of nierrimen t suceceded to ditîs sally,
but Denais fooked nround disdainfuily withoe:
vouchsafing an- direct repty, quietly remnark.
:ng, in allusion to the origYinal subject of hin
discourse, namely-the miovement of th!
Iroopa.

IlTwelve miles, is it, through the wxoods ?-
And an aisy an a pleasant walk yees'ill -Èt
have, wid the mosquitoes, an the shknminsail
vages n sîringyia an scalpin of yecs.

"Be me sîtoul! lis sorry 1 am thaI 1 cari:
kanpe ycr Company barring th~e haie an tht

droughit. Wlîy Tim !" and here lie put h.î
hand on the cnrley pale of tie pe-rson addrc--
seci, I say, Tim! The imps ud make a-for-
tin with that poil o' yourn, its the very n)oral
of a Frenchnînn's ivig, s0 il is."-

FlaInds off!" exclaimed the other, no iiay
relishing, the joke, and lettingy the bull of hi
firelock fall heavily upon the îoe of hîs tor-
mentor-"l Take your paws off, you black-
guard ! and thank the Lord that your owa B
safe, for l'Il wager, lliere's flot a thievish fingr
among thie Aborigines, would nieddle with the
carroly top, for fear of being singed."

"lBravo !" Ilfire nway, Tim!'" "ca you aun-
swer iliat, Dennis?'>' shouted several votee.
while the old burrack roomn roared w!th lnugh-
ter. But the ire of the Irishmn was toused
by the retort and its painful accompanimeaL
which sent him hopping about the floor, aaý
decpened Uie hue of bis cheeke, as lie replied
quickly anid with emplînsis:

"4Then lie tue piper that played afore Mss
an Uic lîoly saints to the fore! It's yourselft
ud be sorrifui for that samie, you spalpeen; au
fiith, wor yer hnir the shadeo' mine, wvhatwid
the dhrink ye tuck an the imptiness thaî's
wiihta, ve'd blaze nlp lîke a sky rocklcc, and
lave hus., muy be, yer îwo outlandîsh legs for
a parable of muzy Tuai Patlerson."

H-ow far the risîng clioler of thc part.es
%vould 1-ave procrrded, it is impossible to say,
for ut thul moment the first bugle soundcd, and
an orderly enqnired at the door, if Mr.- Yole-
,worîh'-, servant was wiîhin, as hie lad been
askiiîg for hini below. Upon which, the ds
pute turaiinaied, as Dennis, acting in ihat ca-
pacity, lî.rricd aivay to obcy t,,ic alninaong Of
bis master.
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